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May 21, 2021

RE:  Upcoming Events & Reminders

Dear Florham Park Parents/Guardians and Staff,

As we enter the last few weeks of the 2020/21 school year and with all of the changes and adjustments we have had to
make since September, I thought it would be best to provide a short, to the point, end of year update with helpful
information and links. Please note that it is anticipated that the Governor, NJDOH and NJDOE will be changing
guidelines and recommendations as New Jersey continues to loosen restrictions. As done all year, these changes that
may impact school procedures will be communicated to you following discussions with our local health department.

1. Last Day of School - June 22, 2021 (Tue) - 2020/21 Calendar

2. Gr. 8 Graduation - June 22, 2021
○ OUTDOOR graduation ceremony - Currently, districts are permitted an unlimited gathering limit for an

outdoor graduation ceremony while maintaining social distancing guidelines. This is our goal and
currently part of our planning! To try and accommodate as many parents and family members as
possible for this celebration, we may need to adjust the time/date of graduation pending the weather
forecast. Ex: With advanced notice, graduation might be moved from 7:00pm to 2:00pm if the forecast
calls for rain at 7:00pm, or from June 22nd to June 21st / June 23rd depending on the weather forecast.

○ INDOOR graduation ceremony - Currently, districts are still very restricted to a gathering limit for an
indoor graduation ceremony.

○ More information will follow as State guidelines continue to change.

3. End of Year School Events (EOY)
○ Specific EOY events in your child’s school will be communicated to you by the principal(s).

4. NJ Travel Advisory
○ As of May 17, the NJ travel advisory is no longer in effect. Please reference the district’s 5/17/21

communication. If traveling internationally, please reference the international travel guidance and
advisories posted by the NJDOH/CDC.

5. Quarantine Timeline Change (14 days to 10 days)
○ As per the district’s 5/17/21 communication, Florham Park School District's quarantine period for those

considered a Close Contact has been reduced from fourteen (14) days to ten (10) days.

6. Mask Wearing
○ In accordance with the Governor’s Executive Order 241, all staff and students (vaccinated or not),

must continue wearing masks on school grounds during school hours, unless outdoors and socially
distanced while taking mask breaks.

https://www.fpks.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_213129/File/Calendar/20-21%20District%20Calendar%20rev0421.pdf
https://www.fpks.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_213129/File/home/pdfs/Quarantine%20Timeframe.pdf
https://www.fpks.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_213129/File/home/pdfs/Quarantine%20Timeframe.pdf
https://covid19.nj.gov/faqs/nj-information/travel-and-transportation/are-there-travel-restrictions-to-or-from-new-jersey
https://www.fpks.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_213129/File/home/pdfs/Quarantine%20Timeframe.pdf
https://covid19.nj.gov/faqs/nj-information/slowing-the-spread/for-contact-tracing-who-is-considered-a-close-contact


7. 2021/22 Calendar
○ As per the recommendation of the district’s engineers/architects, the start of the 2021-22 school year

has been scheduled for Sept.13th in order to provide an optimal time period to complete the summer
referendum projects to ensure a smooth transition to the new year for students and staff

8. 2021/22 School Year - Return back to in-person, full day instruction
○ As per Governor Murphy’s recent announcement, Executive Order 175 which has allowed school

districts to provide a remote instructional component during the 2020-2021 academic year, will expire
at the end of this current school year. Therefore, all students will return to full-time, in-person
instruction for the 2021-2022 school year.

○ Regardless of this announcement, the district has already been preparing for our district to fully return
in September while adhering to current guidelines (guidelines that will likely change as the State
loosens restrictions).

9. Referendum Updates
○ The district is currently on schedule with our referendum projects.
○ Many thanks to the staff members and students for adjusting their normal routine to accommodate these

projects, as well as to the community for supporting the referendum.

10. *Florham Park Borough Rec Department  (Camp & Pool Info.)
○ Day Camp - The registration portal is Community Pass
○ FP Municipal Pool -Due to the district’s September 13th opening, the Florham Park Municipal Pool will

remain open until Sunday, Sept. 12th.

11. *Outside Camps (local)
○ New Horizons Day Camp (operates at the Brooklake School)
○ Madison YMCA Camp
○ LifeTime Fitness Camp
○ Camp Cougar
○ Go For Gold
○ Madison STEAM Academy

*These activities/organizations are not endorsed by the Florham Park Board of Education

In closing, our accomplishments this year have been nothing short of spectacular. We worked together, adjusting our
schedules and lives to ever-changing guidelines set by the State, the NJDOE and the NJDOH, often with little notice.
The staff, parents, local health department and community worked in tandem to provide support to ensure that our
students’ and families’ needs were met to the best of our abilities, academically, socially and emotionally. As a school
community, we exemplified the term co���g to���h�� and fa���y. We will continue to adjust to future guidelines and
variables that present itself to ensure that our students and staff are provided with a safe learning environment with high
quality instruction.

Thank you to so many for your commitment to excellence, for your sacrifices and for your ongoing dedication and
support of our school community.

Sincerely,

Steven Caponegro
Dr. Steven Caponegro

“Nobody hits as hard as life.  It’s not about how hard you hit.  It’s about how hard you can get hit and keep moving

forward.  How much you can take and keep moving forward. That’s how winning is done.”  -  Rocky Balboa

cc:  Mr. Thomas Cantisano, Florham Park Health Officer

https://www.fpks.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_213129/File/Calendar/21-22%20District%20Calendar.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16YhqzD3Ef1BRSKhOEmeqL2GPHDs8OKFC/view?usp=sharing
https://www.fpks.org/referendum
https://www.fpboro.net/day-camp/
https://register.capturepoint.com/florhampark
https://www.fpboro.net/departments/municipal-pool/
https://www.newhorizonsdaycamp.com/
https://www.madisonareaymca.org/camp
https://my.lifetime.life/clubs/nj/florham-park/programs/kids/camps.html
https://sites.google.com/easthanoverschools.org/ehtascc/camp-cougar-summer-camp
https://www.goforthegoldgym.com/
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/2021-madison-steam-academy/course-offerings?authuser=0

